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And contain a oomiSsis summary of what has trans-
piredin our City,Bt4e, and the Atlantic States, since
the departure of thelad steamer for Californrs.

FIRST Pena.—King Bombalino ; Religions In-
tolligeooe ; Polio Editions of Shakspesre ; Gene-
ral Walker.and his Arrest; Trot against Time by
Plora Temple ; Governor Wise makes a Speech;
Weekly B evievr of the Philadelpbia Markets ; A
ISfinlster`'ladieted for ther,MUrder of his Wife.

Peas.—Litter from Sunbury, Pa. ; Sup-
. poled to.be Buried Alive ; MarineIntelligence.

The News.
We have later newsfrom San Franolgoe by the

overland mail, which arrived at Fort Smith,Ar•
hassle, yesterday morning. The Atlantic and Pa-
cific telegraph lino will be opened to Los Angeles,
by tVb 20th instant. Senator Latham and hisfa-
mily were to leave SanFrancisco, on the 15th in •

Cant, for Washington city. There will be an extra
outfitfor the convenience and comfort of the fang-
ly.of the Senator. There are rumors of Indian
Wars among the Artipahos and Osmaztehe Indians
at Doubtful Pass. Two companies of troops were
reported on the road to the scene of the difficulties.
Thorn were no further deislopments relative to
the Arizona mines. The inspected incendiaries of
Texas, about whom there hasbeen 110 URAsmite-
:cent in the Southern States,are leaving-that State
In large numbers. - Their destination is Kama and
Missouri. The mall was detainedone day by high.
'water.

Senator Douglas continues hie triumphant march
through the Western States. His reception at
Ott -cloned was of a character never quelled in
that city of dmonstratione.. On Thursday eve!
ping his arrived at Indianapolis, where he was
received by a tremendous assemblage of eitizens:
On. his way to thdianapolie he was met at the
stations by crowd'of people, to whom he made
brief addresses. There will be an extraordinary
meeting to.dey in his honor.

We learn, from Newark, New Jersey, that the
roof of the Republican wigwam fell in yesterday
morning. Two men were fatallywounded, and a
number of others were seriously injured. We
;think' more attention should be paid to these ex-
lompore edileesois there is constant danger to the
,crowds whonightly throng them.

The tuft-hunters of St. Louis are clamoring over
Baron Renfrew. Hepaid avisit to the fair, at St.
Louie, and was received with manyenthusiastio
demonstrations of respect and esteem.

• A firm of Cambridge, Mass., have contraoted to
build eleven dwelling houses for the Egyptian
Government. All the woodwork of the houses is
to ho completed in this country, even to fitting the
looks and hinges on the doors. They are to coot
about $3,000 cash, -

The will of the late Cortlandt Vail Rensselaer
has been admitted toprobate in New York. The
testator, who was a wealthy resident of Burling-
ton, N. J., owned property to the amount of two
hundred thousand dollars. The bulk of his estate
was left to his family ; a few thousands wire do-
nated for religious purposes.

Th 9 Grand Jury of New York has indicted two
of the harbor masters of that port, named Masten
and Anable, and a deputy of one of them, named
Van Nees, for having demanded extortionate fees
for giving merchants the places for their ships to
which they were entitled by law. In the affidavits
on which the Indictments are based, various in-
etances ale speckled; in which sums ranging from
$3 to $5O were thus extorted. The amusedparties
have been arrested and held to bail.

Professor Lowe and his Balloon.
As we were goingto press this morning, wo

understood, from a reliable source, that Pro-
fessor Lowe was privately inflating his mon-
ster balloon, the (g Great Western," and will
be 'ready to -start atsix o'clock on his voyage
to Europe.

The Population of Philadelphia.
The Completion of the census of this city

has been unexpectedly delayed, from various
nausea, during the last few weeks, but the offi-
cial report will _probably be made very soon,pnu returns have been publiaeed of the popu-
lation of all the wards, except four, and after
adding a fair estimate of their population to
the returns of the other twenty wards, it ap-
pears that the whole city contains less than
600,000 inhabitants. It is, therefore, evident
that our progress has not been quite as rapidas was anticipated. If the ratio of increase
from 1840to 1850had been maintained,our pre-
aentpopulation would havebeen about 640,000.
The increase from 1850 to 1860, however, has
been nearly 200,000, or a little less than, fifty
per cent. during that period, and as this ratio
would swell thepopulatien to nearly 2,000,000
bytho close ofthepresent century, if it sliould
be continued for the next forty years, we
shonld be content with the progress we have
made.

Several causes have combined to retard our
increase of population during the last ten
years. The emigration from this city to Cali-
fornia, soon after the last census was taken,
was very large, and probably. amounted, in
itself, to 20,000 or 80,000. There has also
latterly been a great check to the emigration
of foreigners to this and other eastern Ameri-
can -cities, since comparative prosperity has
been established in Ireland, and' ,peace and
order in Germany; and since Australia has
leomed,up as a great outlet for English em!.
grants. The terrible panic of 1657, too, had
a Mort marked influence in checking the
strong tendency which had previously pre-
vailed on;the part of many of the enterprising
spirits of thewhole nation to desert their rural
homes, or theirabodes in country towns,for the
glittering,bet,uncertaln prospects of city M.
As mip,ly, persons were also temporarilythrolvnoi?epy,oruploynlent, they naturally soeght, as
fafas possible;,to re-establish themselves in
other localitiels, and to warn their friends and
relativeti, in rural districts, of the danger of
sacrificing positions in which they were secure
frota want, and certain to acquire at least a
moderate el:pretence, if they were energetic
and industrious, foz' the sake of risking their
fortunes in-the vortex of metropolitan enter-

Xis difficult for the bold and adventurous
spirits of our country to resist the fascinating
Attractions of its large cities, while they glide
smoothly along on the sea ofprosperity. They
bear of large fortunes made by men who
commenced life as poor boys, in every street
they enter, and they -witness evidences of ex-
travagance, luxury, refinement, wealth, and
brilliant success, onevery aide, and hence the
wonderfully attractive power of cities, and
the large annual increase made to their point.
!alert by, emigration from rural distriCts. But
a panic displays the reverse of this flattering
picture, when it sweeps away, with magical
speed, the fortunes of supposed millionaires,
reduces thousauds who have rioted in luxury
to abject want, and plunges tons of thousands
whose solo reliance is their labor Into almost
hopeless misery, by throwing them out of em-
ployment. Practieally, it warns those who
propose to remove to the cities to be very
sure they will benefit their prospects by doing
so, and-to consider theldangers they must en•
counter, as well as the adiantages they expect
to nap. 'And thus, a panic does almost as
mach to check,the growth era city as adevas-
tating plague.

A Iletv Phase of Disorganization.
The pensioned followers of the Adminis-

tration in 'this quarter, notsatisfied with op-
posing the regular Democratic nominee for
-President, are now preparing to oppose the
candidates }Ton the local tickets of the De-
mocracy of this city unless they will pledge
themselves to sustain the Cresson contrivance
end ,thus vote for tho Disunion candidate,
DREcituqinor. The political future of the
men who arsnow making themselves promi-
nent in this movement is particularly unen-
'viable. They are sundering the last link that
once bound them to the great organization of
whos-... bounty they are the unworthy and Un-
gratefulreel' Tents, and seem foolishly to in-
voke the scorn and contempt of an indignant
peCrple which certainly awaits them.

The Late Murder.
The investigations in regard to the ,recent,miirder havebeen el such* character as to rill-

, der it-probablethat the mysteries which ap.
peatedleUrroondWit terrible cue may ,be„nnrayeifdil.' • .It, is,to be 44*, though, that,

*betrayer strongly suspicion may be directed
shifone quarter,the, pallere"' 4oroner's,endeaVor,to - ascertain

facts relating to this, terrible- tragedy—
If ;any; -,theory, wtdoh mayalio'W'UPPear Plausible proves to be incorrect,

hew clues will not be wanting to bring the
guilty culprit to justice.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from 4,Kappa."

[Correspondence of The Prima
WASfilatTrolf, September 29,1860.

The announcement that the President is going
to revolve Lord Renfrew at the railroad depot
does not please very many of our citizens. It is
well enough for the mayor of our oily to bo pre-
sent, but the President of the United States, in his
exalted position, ought not to gothere. If he to-
day should Ara England or Prance, neither Vie.
toria nor Napoleon would run ,to the depot to re-
oeive him. They would, however, as a matter of
etiquette, send their gala carriages and place them•
at hie disposal. Let the President do the same,
andRend his carriage to the depot as a Mien of
respect, and everybody will be satisfied.

The Administration has changed front. Mr.
Rottener' Is now in favor of the Cooper-Institute
fusion tioket in New York. He has distinctly dO-
olared that his aisle-holders ahall support it. Mr.
Cobb, Inaooordautte with his wishes, has written to
Collector Schell for thesame purpose. TheBreak.
inridge Committee will also go in for fusion, as
they are entirely cut of fends, and hope that thus
the New York merchants willreplenish their empty
coffers.

Mr. Yancey is expected here on Saturday evc-
zing. It does not appear that ho relishes the idea.
of going on a tour through the Northern States.
This would compromise him with his Secession and
Disunion friends in the South, who oars nothing
about, the Northern SteVes as their intention is to
go out of the Union. iblist be has abstained
from making any allusion to Mr. Douglas in his
speech In thiscity, he has denounced him in Mary-
land more bitterly than ever before. Dot he is
played out, provided Mr. Lincoln does not offer
him a neat in his Cabinet for the great and valua-
ble services rendered to him by the illustrious fire-
eater. Extremes will meet—Odor sabe !

The Douglas men in Indiana have a hard posi-
tion. They are attacked in front and from behind.
Two celebrated Generals lead their cohorts against
them. One of them is General Toe Lane, of Ore-
.gon ; the other one General Jim Lane, of Kansas;
Theformer leads theBreckinridge forces, assisted
by Senators Bright and Fitch ; the latter is the
head and front of the Republicans, accompanied
by a select band of patriotsfromKansas, who have
left that starving Territory on account of eoarcity
of employment. Both parties have one and the
same aim Joe wants to elect Lincoln to kill Dou-
glas; and Jim to kill Douglas in order to elect
Lincoln. The latter is behaving very rudely in
Judge Holman's district, preventing the Judge;
who is theDouglas candidate for re-election to Con-
gress, occasionally from speaking; the former is
active at Indianapolis, ;striving, especially, to de-
feat Mr. Hendricks, the Douglas candidate for
Governor. In John G. Davis' district the Breok-
inridge 0/organisers have nominated a Mr. Scott
in opposition to theregular candidate, the eloquent
and talented Mr.Voorhees.

In spite of these facts the Senedern continue to
charge Judge Douglas and The Press with favor-
ing the election of Lincoln, if the letter declare
that they will have nothing to do with each
traitors! Is it possible that the people can be so
blinded as not to see who are the real friends of
.the Republicans in the dividedDemocratic, party ?

Will they permit themselves to be sold by the vile
machinations of Diranionista and traitors ? What
a spectacle, to nee the so-callecf Demooratio candi-
date for the Vine Presidency, and Jim Lane of
Kansas, pulling at the same rope ! KAPPA.

The Exhibition at Poweiton.
FOURTH DAY.

The AgriculturalFairat Powelton, during the greater
part of yesterday, presentedas lively an appearance as
any fair grounds that we have attended for a long
While, and clearly showed that thousands would have

been mush disappointed hart the foul weather of the
previous day continued . Al it is, the reoeipts—espe-
olally se the managers have decided to continue the
exhibition open nil of to-day—will be very hand-
some, and; we doubt not, amply sufficient tocover the
expenses incurred by the Philadelphia Society. Should
the day prove auspicnour, to-day will probably bring
thousands who have not yet been, as there are man,
Who can better devote an hour or two from their bust-
neeron Saturday than any other day in the week. We
continue our notices of articles of merit, as follows •
A NewPatent Warm-Air and House Ventilating Fur-

nace, eahibited by Messrs. J. F. Nein & Co.. NO. 123
North Second street, is the most progressive thingof the
kind we have yetseen. The superiority of the Heater
consists in its being at the same time a perfect and
efficientHonse-ventilator. Theimportance ofsecuring
more thorough ventilation in the construction of dwell-
ing houses and publie edifices ban. of late. properly
claimed the attention of the scientific, and the news-
Pavers have devoted much space to the digoussion of
the best modes to accomplish this °helot. The im
penance ofsuch ventilation, when we consider time
the first act of life is breathing, and thata deprivation
of air is followed with' the lose of life more quickie
thanfrom the want ef any other life-supporting agent,

it will be seen at a glance thata Wawa of the highest
importances in every house is theproper means ofpre-
iervinga whbleeome atmosphere in its apartments by
means of ventilation; in other words, by securing a
Mist:int change ofair, by passing off the impure air
mkt admitting fresh: The wait of this great health-
eraserdins desideratum is much to be regretted, and
we hold that every manwho, by his genius and enter-
prise, summeds in contributing to supplying it is
worthy the Minnie, and encouragement of the pub-
lic. We have, devoted this much as preliminary to
whet we have vet to say of Messrs. Plelu & Co.'s
Patent Ventilating Heater. During its exhibition at
Powelton thisWeek, it has won the highestencomiums.
from builders*others, and if what we have here tosayin its behalf stall in any way contribute to iiapopu-
ler introduction. we will have done the community a
services. The Heater in question postman several rare
advantages, In the first place,as a means of beating,
the power indicated in its -construction. for heating
buildings ofany size, In every part. establishes its en-
Varier Hy over all others; but whrn to this is adeed the
fact that itsoperation hueat the same time the effect of
thbroughly venhlatmg an entire edifice, however en-
meretie or oiresciouv may be its npettments, we think
theta point-has feen caterd that mordr mere than a
bagging untrue. - FHA this been done? Wo think
it has; and if -ny one will take tee trouble to ex-
amine the details of the Venter. t which we have to-day
neither time norSPRO,to deroribe.)as have little doubt
this will he teegeneral, opinion arrives at. But there
is still &nether pointof merit which strikes us most. fse
vorably. viz : that by the- intreeitotion of tile keat/ir
into any building havieg finec through it. its thorough
venni lion is at once recurs 5, without regard to the
original is instruction of hours. The mintier in
which this result is nohiened is certainly in entomb It
is 'effected by the introduction into the lice aver the
Hearer.of a large pipe, in each a positien that the heat-
ing of the air oreates a vacuum. and on a sucti en prin -

Mole ',Adrian the lower stratum or most impureair
from all the apartments havingthe flees aennecti n z with
the chimney. By this means. also, the beatingbecomes
mere maid, from the fact that it et the (older air that is
withdrawn. I.point ofeconomy this Heater is en leis
aemirable. Doing made in such a manger as to
comp./ the passage of ail the smoke acid geseg
formed Onto the fire for censemption'this alone
-retires a marled raying of fuel. '!ho Heater is
in this 'respect the most perfect gas-consumer that
WAhave yenseen, a is so common-sense in Its form
and strvo'ure for s plashing this, that no one can
examine it without inc convinced of its complete-
ness. 'I he Heatersare built in the very best manner, of
the most lasting material, and will endurefor many years
withoutany material repaitiug.-Theslightly greaterex-
pens, which is incurred in their first purobase le soon
saved in fuel, as their consumption doss notexceed half
thatof the ordinary heaters louse.They are also merle in
five differentsizes, so that they may be employed Many;
sized building. We may Mate, in conclusion, that no
better proof could bad of the feasibility ofthe plan
and purpose of this Heater than the fact, thatalready
the rights of three Metes have been sold for some fif-
teen thousand dollars.
The Union Farm and Plantation Mill, patented by

SamuelB. Shinn and J. W. Taylor, end manufactured
by Barrie& Co.. (a fall account (1 which wilt appear
in The Press earlynext week),again achieved a triumph
yesterday la doing what no other mill on the ground had
the courage toattempt—via: Grinding up stones and
bones with as much facility as if the niluilen had been
grains of corn. This was done to show that the acci-
dental Introduction ofsmall stones in grain would not
injurethe mill. The flour made by this mill is of the
Most satisfactory character, and it grinds with a
rapidity intequalled by any other, osi the ground, not-
withstandingthedisadvantage It labors under ofhaving
a comparatively Inferior attachment ofrower.

The famous bread made by the " AZIMIA Baking
Powder" exhibited by Messrs. Mocluldge & Co.. No. 62
North Fourth street, was again yesterday the eubjeot of
much comment amongst the passing throng of bread-
eating humanity. By the way, the numerous grocers
in Gilacity whoare now selling this popular Powder arelikely to derivetheir share of advantage from this Ex-
hibition, as the thousands whosaw the delicious broad
baked bythe use of the Agonise, (in one hour from com-
mencing) will be tempted to make the experiment for
themselves. The AZIMIZA; as well as the celebrated
~E.ooh awl,e, external remedy for the nerves—is
an invention ofProfessor William Morrie, M. 1)., of
this pity. Both thews Artois, are things of real merit,
and deserve the most favorable Introduction to the

Thedelightful weather of yesterday wee highly favo-
rable to the uniquedisplay of Gents' Patent Enamelled
Cohere end FurnishingGoode generally, exhibited by
Mr.J.A.Eshleman, the enterprising proprietor of the
groat Central Cravat Store, at Oheetnut and Seventh
'streets. There were 800108 of handsome ladies and
well-dressed gentlemen who passed the " Miniature
-Chinese Wall" of gapercollars in green boxes, vri tha
smiling recognition of their indebtedness to Eshle-
man's " institution," and the many choice things in his,
eases, in the way of eremite, shirts, underwear, scarfs,
gloves. z weem, etcetera. gave to visitors a still more
exalted idea of the extent and completeness of Mr.
Eshleman's stock.
A wreath, made of leather, by Miss C. Jones, was

pronounced beautiful by more than one visitor. From
the same young lady a most tastefully gotten up vane
of artifieial flowers, made entirely of zephyr•worsted.
weereceived. In design it WOJSUIIi4IIO, and in mention
very creditable.

THANICS.—We are again under obligations to the
gentlemanly purser of the steamship State of
(Georgia, for files of Savannah papors.

Ea, We have the Illustrated News of Mt
TVorld and Bluatrated London News, both dated
September3s,liem Callender Jr, 00., news agents,
South Third street.

BALE Or 2,500 DOZEN Fon AItSRICAN TAIILIO CUT-
usar.—N. F. Palmist, auctioneer, 431 Chestnut
street, has now arranged for examination a most
attractive lot of superior table cutlery, to be sold
on Monday morning, October r, upon a liberal
credit; sale commencing at II o'clock, precisely.

EXTENSIVE BALE STOCKS, RIIAL ESTATE, &C.—
Thomas & Bons' eleventh fall sale, Tuesday neat,
24.1 October, will comprise a very large amount of
valuable property. See advertisements, auction
head, and, pamphlet catalogues Issued today.

PIANOS aro Mgronnoifs.z;alki Gould, Seventh
kind Chestnut Streets, hits received his splendidfall

kof the&hers instruments. Phase And terms
Met, Masai.

WreelE ota Lake Erie. •

.

.011T7X00.11elatri Catedtaaschooner Ca's
teemed with lumber Pool Toro to,Was w. eoked tetow
here thlake.isInOttilli lg. Other eresede arereported aehore,

n the

Ar,ical of the Edinburgh.
Mew To tex,t. 23 —The weaver Edia, urr h, fromI ireroo,,l., Imo arrived. sod`ler Os't • hero [men or.-beirard.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to TieTress.
THE EXECUTION OF WALKER.

Col. Rudler Sentenced to FourYears'
Imprisoltment.

NEW YORK, Bept.SB.—The British steamship Gladiator
has been quarantined, and Is detained below.

The particulars ofthe execution of Gen. Walker have
been received. Tonshots were fired at Walker amid
the cheers of the witnesses of the execution. - him re-
mains were decently buried by the foreigners, the na-
tives refltsina to take any part in it.

Col. Rueter has been sentenced to four yearn' int-
criscounent.

Seivard in Kansas.
etyma AT LAWRENCE CITV

LEAVEN WORTII,R.T., Sept.2o.—Governor Sevrardad-
dresseda crowd of from6,ooo to 6,000 people at Lanwonue
yesterday.

He expressed his gratinoatlon at the fulfilment of a
tong.thernibed desire and a dutybe Owed to tile people
ofKansas; to visit them in theirown homes. I demos tO
speak to Yen here, he lewd, where I Thieve renewed to the
the memories of the contesweged upon this god.
where I see around me heproken initilements with
which thatcontest was waged y the aggressors, under
the plea of popular sovereignty—a doctrine whibh left
the Imola perfectly free to do as they pleatedsubject
to the Constitution of the United States, Which they
verb lea perfectly, free.. aloo,to interpret 11101
been white the authorities at Weshiligtonhad never
been sb'o to inte rang itthemselves, to their own sans-
fact.on. or that of the American people. WhileKansas
is the levet favored with political power. yet she is the
most Mil/gills and most constant of States. The two
richest name are New York and Matisaohlisetts.
and they. 11r0 so nurely beoalice, they are the
freest, wisest, and most liberty 'ovals. The cause
of ad the in4erset I have felt in you has been Merely
this—that you occupy a pivotal position In the United
eita, es with retard to freedom and slavery. There lend
con es. and no difference on Mesubject along the line
of the Northwastern ctates, for they are all for frefuldni

and none on the line ofthe southern States,for they ate
al' C.rslavery. Hutthere Braneternal strife,for the estab-
lishm.::nt of f ',edam or slavery in all the recf of the
Uni.ed St,ten,from the Missouri to the Peolflo. IfFree-
dom Wll3 to triumph,there was no point where she could
expectr, meet the enemy. except the place where she
has met it—here If youhad been false, slavery would
have swept through the Territory of New Mexico and
the who'e country to the Pacific. Celtforma was im-
p.etfeetly seviired to freedom, and witha Compromise.
1nu (mooed a new camosagn hare and crowned it with
victory. Henceforth the battle is ended—henceforth
the free laborer from every land on the earth can
pursue this onward path to the HookyMoun sins
and you not only occupy a pivotal potation, but thus
greatenterprise was attempted ate critical period. In
MI, all guarantee of freedom was abandoned, and
Ranges—that had, for forty years. been free from the
footsteps ofslaves—was pronounced to be Ma much ot
slave State as South Carolina. At Rub oriels, the peo-
vie ofKansas appeared on the stage. Reviled, despised.
and hated. they liftedtho banner of liberty on high,and
counteracted, peaceably, all the effort* that were made
to subdue them. In three years, they not only scouredfreedom in Kansas, but in all the terntory ofthe United
states. No other onehundredthousand people had con-tributed so much for freedom as Katmas before this.
The people were then appearingfor the Snittime. I
bowmyself—as I have never done before to any other
people—inprofound reverence. I salute you with gra-
titude and affection.

In alluding.to the, drought. Mr. Seward Said there
will be no famine in Kansas, because there in wealthand credit enough to carry her through. If these will
not. headvised an appeal to their friends in theNut

Alluding to the .!irrepreasible confliot," he said The
people of Kansas have settled ii here in favor of free-
dom. In New Mexico they triedto settle it infavor ofslavery, and nowfind it impossi le. He then reviewed
the history ofthe slavery extension at length, and said
the Territories must be reserved for the free labor of
over-populatedEurope. Missouri has lost thisemigra-
tion, Had she been wise the population now in Kansas
would have settled on her borders. She roost look to
Kansas for deliverance. She is made richer by mil-lions by the setrement of Kansan by freemen.

He oonoluded as follows :
" Henceforthif my confidence in the stabihty of the

American Union wavers. I shall come here to learn
that the Union is stronger than human ambition. be-
OUZO it is founded in the alleotion ofthe Americanpeo-
ple. Ifever 1 'hall waver in my devotion to liberty, I
shall come bore to renew it—here, under thelnspira-
tion of the sympathy of one hundred thousand freemen
saved from slavery. Henceforth these shall not be my
sentiments alone, but the eentiments of all men will
come up to Kansas asthey CO up to, Jerusalem. This
shall be the Snored City.' "

The Governor and his party will leave for the East to.morrow morning.

The Prince of Wales in St. Louis.
VISIT TO TIM FAIR GROUNDS.

Sr. Lotus, Sept. 27.—The fair grounds commenced
filling up let an early hour today by thee° whowere
anxious to see the Princeof Wales, who had accepted
the invitation to visit the fair grounds extended to him
by Captain Harper in Canada. The royal party arrved
at the fair grounds at noon, havine previously driven
throush the principal streets of the city in company
withthe mayor and a few prominent citizens. As the
carriage entered the arena there was much loud cheer-
mg, to which the Prince gracefully raised his hat.After caning twice round the arena theparty alighted
in the centre, and ascended the sewed etoryof the
Pagoda, the band playing God Save the Queen, Hail
Columbia, and Yankee Doodle.

Theparty then descended to the grass plot under thepagoda and vntnessed a display of cattle, and a contest
for the 8600 prize between eighteen splendid horses.
Several prominent citizens, inoluding the lion. Edward
Bates and Governor ktewart, were presented. At one
o'olook theroyal patty marched with the cinema of the
Agricultural Association, after which they returned to
the centre of the arena, and the contenting horses en-
tered the ring , and the following awards were made :

For the beet roadster stallion, in harness, 8600, to
SilverHeels, owned by Gen. idingleton, of Quincy• 111.
Round beet, 8300, to Ethan Allen. Jr.. owned by IL H.
Smith, Covington county, 111. Third best. $lOO, to
Humboldt, owned by Kelly & Thomas, of Nelson coun-
ty, Ky.

The amphitheatre was filled tooverflowing, and eve-ry point orthe grounds, comprising fifty acres. was co-
vered with movinghumans There were not less than100 000 people within theenolosure.

About three o'olook thecarnage, entered the arena
to convey the distinguished visitors from the grounds.After gassing entirely around the arena. the Prince ao-knowiedging the waving handkerchiefs of the ladiesbyraising his hat, the party went outside and thenceased twice around the treek on the outside ofthe am-
phitheatre, the galleries of which were densely throng-
ed. The patty than paused out by the western gate,
and returned to the city, reeCTlng everywhere demon-

s of the highest respect, butnothing obtrusiveor offensive.

News by the Overland Mail.
Fear Benin, Sept. 27.—The overland mail, with fivethroughpassengers, and Ban Francine°dates to the 7th

instant, arrived here thig,/nomlng, at halfpast one
o'clock. Among the patmengers is J.Horace Kent, of
the San Franounio Press. Bigrears to Boston.
- The Atlantic. and Pacitfir telegraph line was to be
opened to lcra Angeles, by the 20th instant.

senator Latham and ramify are to lease. San Fran-
oleo° on the lath instant, for Washington, by the over-
land route. An extra outfit, embracing evergthlint ea-mantled to their comfort and oonvemenoe Minna their
journey,wits placed, at their duteous!. They will pro.
peedbr easy stages,' and expect to occupy forty dais
inreaclungSt. Lows.A train, incharge of a man named Smith.from Deca-
tur. Illinois,wan attacked by aparty of Arapahoe andCammack° Indians, at Doabtful pass. Seven horses
belonging to the train were killed. and others stolen.
On the day following, the sameparty of Indians attackedanother train, and drove offonehundred horse,. tight
males belonging to the Overland Mail Company were
stolen by the Indians, atNone Read °roaring of the
Few, river, but they were subsequently recaptured by
the men belonging to the station,who took them from
the camp of the Indians by stratagem.

Twocon pantos of troops are reported en route fromSaltLake to Fort Brewster on the Membnes river.
Nothing newhas transpired in relation to themines. Arizona
The respected incendiarise are leaving Northern

Texas in large numbers. About 3.0 Wagons belonging to
this class are now strung along the road northerly of
Red ricer. Their destinalien le supposed to be Kama
or Missouri.

The overlaMl mail was detained one day by high
water in the Colorado, near Basked's Mills.

Senator Douglas at Inthanapolis
/NDIANATOI.I.I. Snot, 48.—The Douglas State MaoMee tine lu herb to-day wee the largeat assemblage of

Democrats nice 1853 The procession, composed of
wagons. and footmen, ko , was about an hour in gam-
in: is giion point Mr. Douglas received the demon-riration ofthe mus from an (man carriage drawn by
four how.a. Tao most mooningfeature in the prones•
mon w.is the young ladies' oar, in the centre of which
atia,d A timing lady attired as the Goddess ofLiberty.

Mr. Den-1 s made a speech of the same tenor as his
recent add Fooes. Re refused toanewera questionpro-
vOneded by the Indiana Journal, saying that it shouldaeon, t the HMOs to its awn candidate before offering
sum,a query tohim He alluded to Mr. tlzookinridge

aeVers terms charging him and his party with aban-
doning prineipleeof the Democracy, and forsaking
the same plank ofrho Clammier' platform upon widish
he and bli. iireekturidge stood shoulder toshoulder in

The crowd is variously est:meted at from 35,000 to
104.00 including a large delegation from Kentucky.

Arming the prominent speakers present besidesMesas Douglas and Johnson were Gov. Todd, ofOhio;
Gov. Dixon. of Kentucky ; Judge Clinton, of Tennes-see ; Mr. Sweetzer. of Ohio; Mr. Logan, of Illinois ;
and Mr. Bohnable, of Pennsylvania.

The torch-light procession end display offire•worksto.nlght was very fine. The Sentinel Ace and a
number ofother buildingswere brilliantly illuminated.Mr.' Douglas leaves to morrow morning for Louis•

Democratic Meeting at Greeneburg.
Onsastsenno, Pa. Bept.2B.—A large and enthuslas.nimeeting washeld hero to-day, there being not leas than8.000 peoplepresent.
General Stokes mi.de a powerful defence of popular

sovereignty, and argued that the Republican plellarim_
in elfeet, denied the equality ofcitizensand theright ofself-government, assailed the internal mdepeadenee ofthe titrites and the harmony of the Union, and, ifsue-easeful, must lead to a oonsillidated despotism underthe name ofIs republic, in which the sole rule would bein the power of brute force, regardless ofall law.

Judge Shannon charged the Republican Patti witharrer State against Mate. the North against the
Bon ~sud thus weakening the bonds of the Union.The ohn Brown raid was but the legltrate ilia OfRepublicanteachings. Re concluged witan earnest
appeal for General Foster.

o•night there is a grand torchlight • procession,
numbering over a thousand; and a meeting was alsoheld. which was addressed by Dlr. Johnston and severalGermanspeakers.

Affairs at Trenton.
TeaSSON, N.J., Sept. 78.—The U. S. Court is still insession. The jury in the case of Elliott vs. Vanvorst,

rendered a verdict for the defendant, and the court tookup the ejectment ems of Van Buren Ryerson vs. Nehe-miah Perry.
All the pelitjurore were discharged, except those om-

pannellediethe above came. This mettles the question
that Jaokalow willnot be triedat the present term of
the court even if a bill should be found against

The Grand Jurywillmeet next Friday. and will pro-bably report a bill on the Saturday following. Jaokalow
will then be brought into court, and charged won the
indictment, and his trial setdown for some day in Janu-ary next.

Senator Douglas at Indianapolis.
iNDIANAPOLIA, Sept. 27.—Senator Douglas arrivedhere at 8 o'ciook to-night, by a speoial train from Cin-

cinnati. He was received at the depot by a very large
crowd of citizens, and escorted to the Bates House. l ie
swanks here to-morrow at the State Campanili° mess
meeting. at Lawrenoeburg, Greensburg, Shelbyville,
and other plaoes a long the route. he made shortapeeohea to the crowds assembled at the depots. Ex-tensive preparations are makingfor a grand demonstra-tion to-morrow.

Political Demonstrations at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Sept. 28 —Great_preparations are being

elade by the Republicans and Democrats for the recap-
Pion of Senators Coward and Douglas, next week. Ar-
rangement! have been made with all the leading rail-
'roads for the issue of half-fare tickets. Mr. Seward
wilt arrive on the evening of the Ist, and address theRepublicans the next day. Mr. Douglas is expected to
arrive on the evening of October 4th, and address theDemocracy on the trait.

Another Disaster on Lake Michigan.
CHICAGO, Bert. 28.—1 t ie now positively °edam thatthe sobooner tit. Marys foundered on the night of the

Lady Elgin disaster. Oneof her Wale drifted ashoreon Butday last. a short distance north of this city.
One body, supposed tohave been lost from the LadyBlgin, has been identified as, ono of the schooner's,
crew. There wore eleven persons includingthe crow
on board. The vessel was valued at .t&OW-no bleu-ranee.

Departure of the Prince of Wales from
St. Loftin.

hr. LOUIS. Sept. U.S.—The Yrinco of Wales inaugura-
ted the Western Academy of Art yesterday afternoon,
and he was serenaded by the entire fire department in
the evening.

The royal party left this morningin especial train for
Cinoinnati, highly pleased with the view of the Alia-
MEBleelriver, and the visit td Bt. Louis.

Destructive Fire at Danville, Pit.
DAZI VILLE, Pa., Sept. 2B.—A firebroke out this aftor-noon Ina barn in the roar of the residenoo ofDoctorFricke, on Market street, and, the wind being very

high, spread with great rapidity, consuming the tan-
nery of Z. floupt, Vac,. and most of the frame build-
ing. on the square. The loss is estimatou at from
Ita,toll to MOO.

Serious Railroad Accident.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 27.—The train due this afternoon

from the East, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, when
about& mile oast of Stewart's Motion, neer Groans-
burg, the paasenger care -rent over the embankment,
from jgtri 20 fort high. Twenty paseangers wore in-jured, but none nerionaly. 'Thomas Steveria, a brako-

, man, is sonously injured, and will probably the.
' Congressional Nomination.
Naives 0, N. J., Sept. Z5,--The Douglas Congressional

Convention in 10/131011at Elizabeth, nominated Nehe-miah Perry, by a vote of 53 to ,Z2. Mr.Perry la a fu-sionist, and the Brookinrldge Convention to moot or-Monday will endorso thu nomination.
The Baltimore City Park.

BALTIMORESept. 28.--Thepurchase of the Drab. 'Hill-The
by the city wan finally consummated today. It'will be formally opened witha grand militaryand aryl°parade on Saturday of next wee!,

Vall- OS a Republican 'Wigwam.
Tail() MEN r ,:TALLE INJURED.

NEWARE, N. J., Attpt. ar—Theroof of the Republican
Wigwevn a this plaoa,loll this morning. Two moo
were tatAly Hated, gad snverel others were badly
wo..tried.

THE CITY.
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The Late Murder in the NineteenthWard.
A STAMM CABS Or 0111136AIBTANTIAL OVlntifeE.
The in, estigatiOn beide the eoroner's jury, in

the ode of HobertCrawford, who wail murdered on
Friday stoning, fist inst., in the Nineteenth
Ward, has developed some etrottg eirountetantial
evidence to eonviet_theyoneg man, Armstrong,
how In custody onsuspielon of being concerned in
the homicide; but, ,at the setae time, there are
other eirounistanees which Ate ,calculated to oreat6
a StrtmgdOttbt at to his, being a participant in it.

Irhe seeded, itwill borne in mind, from the
testimony already. published 10 ThePress, hired.
a Germantown wagon at Vansoiver's livery stable,
on the night. of the Murder, and, as he alleges,
drove down to the lotrerpart of the oily, where he
met a man and woman whom be did not know,
who requested hint to let them ride in his wagon.
They had with them, he says, a number of chickens,
some of them dead, which accounts for the blood
found in the wagon after it was returned to the
livery stable. The blood has been tested ~by a
skilful phystelan, who declares that It is id that
of a chicken, but of a man, or a dog, home, do:

I Onefact whichbears strongly against this story
of Armstrong_ is, that no feathers were found in
the wagon. The Man' and woman, 'according to
Armstrong's dory, gotout on NorthBroad street,
and went heknows not where. Who they arehas
not yet been discovered. Armstrong was the
young man who called uponthe deceased the week
previous to his death, and made the appointment
with him to sell him some yarn; and it was this
appointment the deceased went tofulfil, when he
was murdered. The twit of Armstrong biting
such a large wagon, and driving about toteEPP.,
parently without any object, is deourged as strong"
circumstantial evidence against, him, datpledlWith
the fact that similar wagonwas Welds eennee-
Gen with the murder.

Another foot transpired yesterday, whieli4*.bears against the prisoner. The detective °Meet's,
have been active in endeavoring toferret out the
guilty parties, and everything concerning Arm-
strong 'has been 'subjected to the °tomtit scrutiny.
It was noticed that he bed on a pair or new
boots. He was asked where he bought them,
and what kind of money he paid for the ,He
told the oiliest* wherehe purchased the beets,
and said he gave the storekeeper a tivedollar
Kensington bank note In payment. The officers
waited, upon- the storekeeper, who stated that
Armstrong bad bought the boots from him, on Sa-
turday lest, the day after the murder. Bet he
waspositive thatArmstrong gave him ass gold
piece in payment, and not a bank note. When
told that he should be very °skein as to this feet,
he declared that he was positive the money paid
was a $5 gold piece.

The moneyin pones/don of the deceased on the
nighthe was" murdered was all in gold, bat as it
is impossible to identify one gold piece from
another without some specific mark it is dillioult
to trace this as part of the money in the posses-
sion of the murdered man. Armstrong MIAs to
it that it was ass Kensington bank note he gave
the storekeeper. At first he said he bought the
boots on Tuesday of last week) but whenthe store-
keeper was positive as to the day, Armstrong ad-
mitted that he bought them on Saturday. These
prevarications and inconsistencies seem to cut
doubts upon all his etatemente..- • , •

In his defence, it may be stated that the ostler
at the livery stable Is positive that the wagon he
hired was returned to the stable a quarter before
10 o'clock, on the evening in question, as he
made a remark to Armstrong, . when he
brought the wagon in, that he wasback earlier
than he expected him, Armstrong having promised
to return it at 10 o'clock. The murder was com-
mitted justabout this time, or at least the body of
'Crawford was found, still warm, on the pavement
near Norris Square, at a quarter of ten o'clock,
or precisely the, same time when Armstrong re-
turned the wagon to the livery stable, a consider-
able distance from the scene of the murder. This
faot would seem to establish an alibt in the case of
the prisoner. What variation there may have
been in the watches or clocks at the different
places, or whether the witnesses may not have
made some mistake as to the exact time, It is
difficult to conjecture. The whole affair seems
still enveloped in mystery, whioh the develop-
ments of a few days may unravel. In the mean-
while the prisoner is still held in custody to await
the course of events. The unreliability-ofeir-
oumstantial evidence leads many persons to think
that it would be unjust to charge theprisoner with
the act upon such slight evidence as has been de-
veloped. His dress, too, when he returned to the
livery stable, was not rumpled nor torn, nor did
he show any excitement, such as might be ex-
pected of a person who had, a few minutes before,
been concerned in a deed of this atrocity.

Flail LAST EVENING.—OARPENTESS' HALL
IN DANUER.—FIII2/IZIf INJURED.—AbotO 7 o'clock
last evening the State House bell sounded a gene.
ral alarm, by striking in rapid eueocasion, Indio'•
ting that the fire was in the vicinity of the State
House. The fire broke out In a tkree•stery brick
building, No. 108 Hudson's alloy, Ohestnist stseet,
between Third and Fourth, wet:pied on the drat'
floor by Taymank Walnut, wood and serail turn-
ers, and on the second and third floors by Turifer
dr. Brown, carpenters and builder's. The eombaiL
tibia nature of the contents of thebuilding °eased
the fire to spread rapidly, and the whole upper
pert" of the down to the -Second story,
was completely burned' out. The workshops of
Messrs. Turner 16 Brown, togothor itßli the fix.,
torso, machinery

, tools, and a largematemt of
lumber ans made•up work for buildingsthey hive
under conked, were destroyed: • Th 4 loss of
Mears. Turner d Brown is estimated athetween
$2,000 'and $3OOO. They have an- frustrates of
$l,OOO in the Girard Insurance Company.

The loss of Messrs. Tayman k Walnut was prin-
cipally by water, 'their turning lathes end other
machinery being injured' to the extent of $l,OOO,
which is covered by insurance in the Royal Irom-

rause Company.
The basement of the buildingwee ooeteed by a

steam engine, width propelled the machinery in
the upper rooms. It was somewhat damaged by
water.

A three-story building, on the south, compied in
the (basement as the press-room of the SaturdayEvening. Post, was considerably damaged by
water, thebasement having about twoficetof water.
In It. This was pumped out immediately after the
fire by the steam lire engine of the Northern Li-
berty Engine Company. The first floor of this
building was °coupled by William L. Sands, at a
blacksmith shop, and the third story by Riohard
Jere, printers furnisher, and manufacturer of
stereotype boxes. Messrs. Deacon t Peterson, of
the Saturday Evening Post, also occupied &por-
tion of this building for the storage ofold paper,
&o. The damage to the building was slight, prin-cipally by water.

On the north aide of where the tire eommeneed
is a large five-story building, oceupled on the
ground floor by Adams' Express Company as a
freight depot. Messrs. Deacon do Peterson, of the
Saturday Evening Post, occupied the upper
stories as composing and jobprintingrooms. This
building suffered slight damagefrom fire, but was
somewhat damaged by water. All three buildings
were owned by Edward 0. Knight, Esq.,find were
believed to have been insured. • •

The fire "burned stubbornly fort upwarda of an
hoar before it was extioguished. The little Isar-

' row thoroughfare in whioh it commenced also pre-
vented access being had to it by sufficient mum-hers of firemen to drown it out before it attained.much'headway. There was greet danger, how-.
ever, of the fire spreading, as the place where it.
commenced is in the neighborhood of a range ofoldcarpenter shops on the oppoeite dde of the alley,
filled with combustible materials, which were in
great danger, but through the Wire exertions of
the firemen the flames were prevented from
spreading In that direction. To the westward is
the old Carpenter's Hall, situate at Carpenter's
courtChestnut street, below Fourth. This old
building, which is held by every Philadelphian
next in sacredness to Independence Hall, for its
patriotio associations, being the plate where the
Continental Congress first held its sessions in
Philadelphia, was, for a considerable time, in
great danger, and the report spread rapidly:
throughput the oily that thetime-honored etruoture'
bad been burnt to .the ground. This/ fortunately,
was not thefeet. A number of firemen got upon
the roof of the old ball, and writer was freely
poured upon it, which saved it fro* Injury by fire,
but it was slightly damaged by the water, whion
entered the interior through some loose elates
whioh ware displaced. The elate roof upon it did
good service In saving the old building from
damage.

While the fire was inprogress, a ladder belong.
ing to the Washington Hose Company 'woe placed
against the burning building, on Hudson'e alley,
and some eight or ten firemen got npon it to lead
out hose. While ibis engaged the ladder broke,
precipitating them all to the ground. Robert B.
Warner, and, a young man named Newkirk, both
members of the Rope Hose Company, wereinjured
by the fall. They were taken home. One or two
others were hurt, but not seriously. '

ANOTHER FIRE—WRIGHT'S UMBRELLA FAC-
TORY BURNED.—Last night, about 12o'clock, the
first floor of the large umbrella factOry of Wright,
& Brothers, on Market street, Olive Franklin
Place, between Third and Fourth streets, was dis-
covered to be onfire, on the rear portion, fronting
on Franklin Piaoe.
The fire obrumeneedon the first floor above the

engine -room in the basement, and extended up-
wards till it reached the upper , or fifth story.
These rooms are devoted to the manufacture of
umbrellas, and a large amount of the stook onhand
was destroyed. The narrow passage-way of
Franklin 'Place prevented the firemen getting m-
oms to the fire, and it attained much headway In
consequence.

By one o'clock, however, it was got under sub-
jection, and prevented from spreading to the front
portion of the store on Market street.

Tho largo carpenter shop of Kilgore k Rudders,
adjoining the burning building on the south, in
Franklin Place, escaped damage, although it was
in groat danger.

At one o'clock, while the firemen were on the
ground, the fire broke out again at No. leg End-
son's alloy, whlelt was on fire early in the eve-
ning. It commenced in the upper part of the
building, but the firemen immediately poured
heavy streams of water upon It, promptly extin•
gulehing it.

AtAnai or ImE.—Thorn was an alarm of
fire yectorday morning about ten o'clock. It was
caused by the slight burning of a building one-
piediby Adam Beokle as a lager-beer saloon, in
Seventh street above Master. The flames origi-
nated from the reeklesic manner in which the heat-
er wee constructedtho metallic conductor coming
in direct contact with the wood work. The latter
ignited, and damage to the amount of about twen-
ty-five dollars was done. Rad thefire broken out
at night the COMM:V.O=M would probably have
been very dimatrons.

0-EM AND TBIIMITER--Judgegll.srd
and Allison.—The case of Sarah France, charged
with the death of Airs, Jeannette Kanaco, by
means of instruments used for aniraproper pur-
pose, was tried yesterday. The ,death of,Mrs.
Renege occurred in December lestond before her
death ehe charged Alm Franof with having
operated upon her. The details Of the evidence:
are not fit for publioation, and thewhole story is
so mixed up, that an intelligent idea cannot be
gathered without the whole testimony. The case
was not concluded at six o'clock, and the court
adjourned. The ease will be resumed today.

Tire AGRICULTURAL KOLL—The attendance
at the Fair at rowelten, Twenty-fourth ward, yes-terday, was very large,unwattis or ten thousandpersons passing through -the gates. The Wei of
the patent milker, which was announced to comeoff in the Morning, did not take place, In cones-quence of some of the arrangements not being
perfected. It will he tested several times to-dayIn the preeenoe of epeetatere. The curiosity to seethis invention its operation fe or great, le the
idea ofmilking a cow by machinery maybe classedas one of the really new things " under the sun."
The weather, yesterday, was delightfully clear and
bracing, and very favorable to the spectators,thousands of whom orrdedthe grounds in every'direeticid. • '

The staid, niattef-orfactpeople thronged theMechanical tweeting .the manycuring, in-
genious, and Ward articles there exhibited. Thosefond of Imetieulteral and puttologicell productionstarried InFloral Railfeasting their eyesupon themany beautiful, specimens of traits and' flowerstemptinglydisplayed. The solid men interestedIn the imeztivement of the breeds of cows, bulls,sheep and hose. spent, Most of their' time at thestalk an the western side, where the well-fed andoomfortable-lookingDuthamtAlderney, and Devoncows, end Berkshire pigs, were penned up, quietly
chewing their food, which they appeared to relish
with a good appetite. .A mammoth sow, with a
litter of half a dozen littlo porkers around her, at-
tracted much attention, and several city hellos'as
they passed byi could not help calling them the
"happy felinity." The race course, however,
proved the greeted attraction of all, for the en-
closure, silliest its entire length, and the amphi-
theatre, were crowded witha dense mass of lookers-
on at the sorub races which wore going on, by
hair-brained individuals, who rushed put pelt-
mell, ono,, twothree, soil sometimes half a do-
zen at time, in vehicles and on horseback, at
therisk ofbreaking their necks by tumblingout of
the carriages, or by coming into collision with
each other,' to say nothing of the danger of
running over people who attempted to cross over
from the outside to the inside of theracecourse. One
individual was " spilled" out of a York wagon in
this way daring the afternoon,and his horse dashed
offat full speed around the course, which caused
a great commotion, everybodyshouting out to
everybody else to " stop him,

" but at the same
time taking good oare to get out of the way of the
frightened equine, who made one 'await round the
course inpretty quick time before be was stopped,
luokily withouthurting any one. The fairer por-
tion ofcreation—the ladies—were present in groat
numbers, andformed by no meansan unimportant
part of the attraction, and really seemed to take as
much, if not greater interest in the trials of speed
than the gentlemen. A corn doctor created
much amusement by appearing in a towering hat,
formed of two immense red cards, containing an
advertisemeo t. of his " corn medicine," which be
warranted to care anylcind of corns that ever af-
flicted mankind, making a rapid extempore speech
upon the miseries inflicted by thelittie tormentors.
According td his dootriee, (toms would instantly
disappear, but whether it would have any influence
upon the corn crop, he did not enlighten his
hearers.

To-day will be the last day of the fair. The
award of premiumswill be made at 12 o'clock,
after which exhibitors will commence the removal
of their geode. At 2 o'clook, there will be a grand
trial of speed in harness. over the trotting course,
for a oitisens' purse of $5O. Several good horses
have been entered, and some good trotting may be
expected. It is open for all stallions that have
been enteredfor exhibition,

The exhibition has been very eucceeslul, and
those who have not attended should pay a visit to-
day, as it will be the last opportunity afforded.

.POLITICAL—REPUBLICAN RECEPTION TO
COLONEL 0111.111C—The torchlight procession to
receive and congratulate Colonel Curtin, which is
to come off on Monday evening next, promises to
be the feature of the canvass, and Colonel Ell-
maker, who is the marshal for the parade, is per-
footing his arrangements in suoh a manner as to
afford an aniple guarantee for the entire success
of the demonstration. A meeting of anima who
intend to take part in the parade in citizens'
dress wee held on Thursday evening, at' the
Headquarters of the People's party, Chestnut
street, above Sixth. The meeting, which was
quite a large one, in Spite of the inclement
weather, Was called to order by Mr. Kelley mov-
ing that Mr. F. M. Adams be called to the chair.
The motion was received with acclamation. A
committee, consisting of Messrs. Willetts, Kelley,
Gillingham, Parker, and Crocker, was appointed
to make a report. After having retired for de-
liberationend having been, absent for some time,
the eommittee returned and reported as follows :

They recommended that a committee of fifteen
be appointed to make all necessary arrangements
for the parade, and also thht those who participate
be requested to wear a dark suit. This report
was adopted, and a motion was then made that
the president be empowered to appoint the said
committee. Adopted.

A. resolutiOn was then offered, and accepted,
that the proceedings of the meeting be published
in the papers favorable to the cause of the Pee.
pie's party. The meeting then ad,journed, to meet
again this evening, at 7} o'clock P. M.

IMPUDENCE! Os' THE BRECKINMDG%
THEY THREATEN Ma Nonnsusns.---Yeeterday
morning the candidates nominated by the several
Conventions for the Congressional, Legislative,
andRow offices, in this city, received a letter from
Jesse Johnson, the stamp agent, connected with
the post offtso, containing /sundry interrogatories
as to the intentions ofsuch candidates in reference
to the support of the Reading electoral ticket.
Mr. Johnson calls himself the chairman of the De-. . .
mooratio National Committee of Superintendence,
and denounces the Douglas electoral ticket as a
bogus concern. The candidates have until the 2d
of Octoberto answer in full the questing. pro-
pounded by the interrogatories, and are informed
that if they do not answer satisfactorily by that
time, they need not expect the support of the
Breoktnridgera.

BARN iliMISELI.—About ten o'clock on
Thursday night, a large stone barn, on the farm of
Joese George, on the Plank road, about halfa tile
from Hestonville, in the Twenty-fourth ward, was
totally, destroyed by lire, nothing being left but
thebare walls. The loss on the building is esti-
matedat $2 500. It belonged to Mr. George, and
was _Witted in the Pennsylvania Insurance Com-
pany. The barn was rented by Mr. GeorgeHell,
who had a large,lot of bay and straw, some grain,
three wagons, and a lot ofagrieultural implements
stored in it, which were all destroyed. Hira loss
was $BOO, which is partially covered by insurance
in the Mutual Insurance Company of Lyooming
county. It is not known whether the lire origi-nated through teseident or design.

BiIIMLAIVE AT °LIME:I.—The house of
Mr. John tI Hutchinson, superintendent of the
West Jersey Ferry, at Becloud and Cooper streets,
Camden, was entered about half past three o'olook
on Thursday morning, and robbed of about thirty
dollars In money. The entrance was offeoted
through a second•story back window. The bur-
glars proceeded leisurely in their work, lighting
the gas through the house. They then rifled the
pockets of Mr. H. of the money they contained,and oolleeted together the wardrobe of the family,
veined at $l5O. The cries ofa pet parrot finally
awoke Mr. H., when therobbers, becoming fright-
ened; beat a retreat, one of them dropping his
plunder in the yard as Mr. H. fired a gun at them.

ANOTHER MAN WHO DOER NOT READ THE
Nawsperans.—Yesterday morning Mr. James
Madison Lindsay, from Jefferson county, N. C.,
and who is stopping at the American Hotel, took
a walk witha polite stranger, who volunteered to
show him the city. Polite stranger conducted the
Southern gentleman to Third and Walnut, and

requested him to wait while he went up into the
Exchange to get somemoney •, when polite stranger
returned he said he wanted to paya bill of twen-
ty-five dollars, and desired Mr. L. to change a
large note. Mr. L had not change enough, but
loaned polite stranger twenty-five dollars, where-upon the latter ascended the stairs, and disap-
peared. Mr. Ir. soon found that he had seen the
elephant, and proceeded at once to acquaint the
detectives with his loss.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR IN BUCKS COUNTY.—
The Bucks county fair took place this week, on
Wednesday and Thursday. the first day wasvery fine, but on the second the weather was not
propitious. It is estimated that there were 15,000
visitors during the continuance of thefair. Every
department of the exhibition wasfull. The fruits
and dairy produots wore remarkably fine. Therewas a large display of agrionitural implements,
some of the ploughs being remarkably well-
finished. There ware a large number ofeminent
horses and cattle on exhibition. Tho display may
be virtually regarded as havingbeen a wonderful
success.

ROBBERY AT CIIIDEN.—On Thnrsday night,
as Mr. Isaac Megonigal was passing along Seoond
street, Camden, ho was attaoked by two men, who
knocked him down and robbed him ofseveral hun-
dred dollars. Two men named Williams and Pan-
coast were arrested on the charge of committing
the outrage. They were held for a hearing.

ACCIDENT.—On Thursday opening a color-
ed man named Tilghman Triplett received a com-
pound fraoturo of one ofhis legs, at the Continen-
tal Hotel, by fallinga distance of 28 feet, while
engaged at work at the elevator. He was admit-
ted into the hospital last evening.

Exploits of a County Treasurer With
Money and a Woman.

We are informed that an official of Highland
oeunty arrived in this city, via the Marietta Rail-
road, Wednesday, with another man's wife, fend
$6OO belonging to the county. It was the Inton.
don of the couple to proceed farther westward, but
not calculating the facility with which scandal
travels, their arrangements wore folly known toothers, and when they stopped from the oars at thedepot, they were surprised on being confronted bythe husbandof the wife and one of the sureties of
the officer, who kept over them a strict, surveil-lance until they were relieved by the polioo.parley was held, and a compromise agreed upon,to this effect : The parties to return to Highland
county, there to settle all diffioulties—LieutenantBrockington going along to prevent any new mis-understandings from being raised on the returntrip. The official was very indignant at first being
interferad with in such an unlooked-for way, and
even went so far as to draw a revolver upon theman he had injured. Iho affair may he arranged,
but as it is one of love chiefly it can never be act-tled.—Cturinnati Glazette, Sept. 21.

Gov. Johnson's Plantation in Georgia.
The plantation of Governor Johnson, the Dou-

glas candidate for Vice President, lies in Jefferson
county, Georgia, and consists of 3,652 aorea ofland. It is said to be peculiarly adapted to the
growth of the produota of that latitudeparticu-larly cotton. In the aggregate the land is valued
at $25,000. There aro upon the plantation 117
slaves, as likely a set of boys and girls as you will
see south of Mason and Dixon's line, and valued
at $93.600. The increase of slaves in twenty-five
years has been 200 per cant. Thenumber of mules
and horses to thirty-efght, worth $3,800 ; value of
cattle and implements about $l,OOO. Thia will
make the aggregate value of the farm and stook
023,500. -From this investment there will ber aised this year 250 halescotton, valued at $12,600,
bushels of corn, 7,500, valued at $0,500, giving a
tear income of $19,000, besidea supporting in a

:umptuona style about 150persons, and raising any
'amount of sweet potatoes and garden truck. gene-
rally. Itft chiefly managed by his two sons, twoverypromising young mem

No Srn7cmtunE inusay.—At the meet-
ing of the American Pharmaceutical Association,
of New York, on the lithinst., a paper wee road
by Mr. Barney, of Boston, on the frauds and de-
ceptions practised on thepublic by adulterations of
drugs. In one popular idea, however, says the
report, there is a great error—in regard to the
stryohnine in whisky. In a large number of
whiskYanhlyael made during the pant year, we
have not been able to detect in a single instance
the presence of the least' trace of strychnine, and
we have not been able to ascertain from anyrelia-
ble source that the practise of using stryohnine in
whisky Is ever followed. The fast also that one
part of strychnine will impart a sensible bitter.
noes to 600,000 parts of water would atom to pre-
elude its being used for this purpose.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Pirmanztrura, sont. n,

Tne, stock market was rather active to-day.. The
Catawiesa bonds sold freely at 30,and the stook closed
at 1 MGfor the old and 4 for the new stook. Mining
shares were better. Bohemian sold at 774. -Railroad
shares were morefirm. Pennsylvania sold at 41, Read-
ing 34, Beaver Meadowat 05. Norristown Alinehill
60.f.

MorrisCanal sold at 60, Delaware Divieton 4111, and
Schuylkill Navigation preferred 24.

The following are the rates of exchange as reported
by:Drexel k Co., 34. south Third street:
Boston ,--pane n ram. Savannah ... ha X
New York....par.es .14.prm. Mobile— . iialigeltimere: ...ultras ~ one. Now Orleans ~P,l

N.washlngton. Xet 3: .
Memphis— he N.Richmond.... Iti'm 5 1 Nashville.... 3iss ....'i

Petersburg .. Nom -ti Rt.Leona.... 4 esl„Norfolk Nier ;A Louisville .., - 3,,m z,,,Wilm.. N.0. I ells Cmolunati... 34 es U .
Raleigh.N.C. 1 esti; Pittsburg—.. I.6es X
Charleston.. 34es 7i Chloe. to Mel

Treasury . N0te5.............53i at., Nei% prem.
0. • '...- 44 • °t'b'ti ' 16 2020 Francs— 3 13aiSpanish. ou 00n...- .

h overman,_
—._....., 4.66lPatriot do. ....16.16

Land wariants marked very Speoulative ; quotations
unreliable.

A correspondent of the Boston Journalthus explain'
the manner in which.a story about counterfeit bills
originated i "Everybody was astonished last week et
the announcement that counterfeitsof various denomi-
nations of bills of the North Berwick Bank had barn
nut In circulation in New York. ,e, the bank has Justgone into operation, euoh enterprise in oottnterfeitingMllethat had been issued but a fortnightwas regarded
as unprecedented. Upon investigation it was ascer-
tained that a countryman from Maine, while visiting
NewYork, bad been betrayed into a good time, and was
found overcome with the heatand burden of the day,and with quitea pile of NorthBerwick Bank bills, freshfrom the bank, all new and crispy, in bin possession
The New Yorkers supposed that' the possession of alarge quantityof new Mlle by a rough-looking man wasevidence of their Spurious character,and at once setforth the story of the counterfeit. he bills, they were
afterwards informedby those posted in the matter,were
as genuineas the integrity of the good Quaker presi-
dent of the bank itself is known to be."

As an iustanoe ofa °omelet&failure in beginear, we
olio thefollowing from alioston vapor :

"Thefailure pf White, Smith, & (0.. ofNorthampton,
was assn.:me one. Of Mr. Smith's estate, there was
$2O to divide upon $lB9OO indebtedness. or 7-10 of a

cents on a dollar ; and on Mr. White's nearly 16
cents on the dollar of (812,276 indebtedness. The as-
signees chargeds2,o2o for settling the estate, firmly
came do to $1,771. and we'e allowed by the court
but 1 100, from which they appealed Ito the Supreme
Court."

The following is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thursday, 6ept.27, 1860:
Total forPreviously this

Tons. Cwt.
...... 41.792 02
—.1,426,960 13

Total— 1,498,761 16
Toeiame time last year.—.

Tho following is the amount ofooal transported on the
Rehuilkill Navigation for the week ending Thursday,
Sept. 27.1554
From Pork

.....
..........

Schuylkill Have .
Port Chutou—

Tone. Cwt.
•..---- 7 826 oo
-•---. 1,873 00
..... 27.679 CO
....... 1,627

Ttal for ono 8.905 01['rem oind] , this 97205 12
Total.——.——,--1,011,780 12

To game time last 962 602 Oa
The shipments of coal over the Huntingdon and

Broad Top Mountain Railroad for the week ending
Fent. 36.1860, amounted to• .. •. •• ••

•.. &PRI
Previously thus year..........—..-- 136,223

same date last r0ar..... ..... _»....

271
.-.. 90,62.5

Increase -
- 48 648

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Salem,
September 28, 1860.

RIPOI7I/1 HT S. B. 'BLATMAICIIR. 314 X Walnut Street.
FIRST BOARD.

!NiO Foram 6s 13154 27 Fenna R— 41
2000 Cat% 5 -...41
2000 do —..b6.30 2 d 0...-. 41
3000 do _..._..b6.20 10 Norristown
1000 do -........30 60 'Elmira R. Prerd.... 18

2000 Sing Cal b0nd5.06.27 2 Beav Meadow.... .66
1091,..d0•-•,,,,,..,„. 2 .27 100 Reading R ~1,0..2.1%
11/00 C k A 68V8 .9:33000 d0.....'89-3dy 8. 87

3000 Alf 8..87
180 Morrie Cal—lots-0)

aa-iga-R..oir;i'
60 do-- Old.. I

1650 do— OI
0 iota 1-• . •

2) do
100 Bohl flay preta... 24
100 do

BETWEE
430 Soh Nov profd.loto 24

4000 Elmira70-1,5wi1....1011"
3000 c0._,....b5wn...7014
1000 Ches Val To .41
60N9 EOM Nay 6s '82...85

•••.. • • • .
300 Bohemian Mining.. 73i1

6Kensington Ilk——.66
10 toity ...... 65.46
BOARDS.

lioroN PenneR
43 Del Div Cni— ..d7U

6, Morris Cni....
9 St Bk of llaindon..733i'

SECOND BOARD.
500 City 6e..New.104.); 100 Gala R. 01d.... 151.1_

1000 Soh Nay '82....,.75'. 50 d0... 01d..,55 1 1-16
20(9 Penns R. 2dmte....9 3.13 2 511hellill 64%
7000 do..2dmte..2dye 9.4 329 Washington Oae.. 23
2000 N Penns R 63..--.74.1. 15Faura:prefd— 18%

25 Pet Day 261:learnt. H
1006 Catawieim it74 —.30 23 Farm & Mean 8k..53

5 Remy Mead0w......65
AFTER

0000 N Penns It 10‘.1.25..1941
CLUEING PR:

Bed. Askedthiladeletia 6e-111).); 101
k'hila 68 R..—WO% 101
Phda 65...,new.-104 105
Penns 58.-Intoff 90% 97
Read It ?:

leading '70.. 9771 8714Read mWe'cit)an off 913.7 9135
Read ant ea 86— 77 7734sansR_.........41 41).

anus Ridretto4 03 Rs%
or Cl con dv off 6036 61

Morcletdy0t1..116 116 JSolor 4 60'82 inoff 7534 75
SohuriNavlmsa.B63, .
SolnarlNayaßk. 9 9%
nehurl Nayprr— .2!Elnura 6

IME=EI
Bier +lrked.

Elmira N....eref.18.1i 181,
Elmira 78 'l3. ..79;. 71
(Long Island FL. 13 1.4%
Leh Cl & N.-11E4 V%Loh CI & N 8t.0rip.43 , 427
NorthPenne. R_.10% 1014rt Penns Rea. . ...743; 70
N Penne It 101. 101 1011:Catawntee.R......11; -16 114oetawaseellelm b.207 30aFrnkf& houttiß.4B 80
Second & Thtrd,.4B 42
Rene & Vine-et..38 31
West Phila. Ft....57.16 89rpruoe & I'ine.-10 11
Green& Coates.... 21%Cheat& Walnut.23 ..

New York Stock xchange, Sept. 28
BOARD.3.Ecorin

s'oo.Bl.lasoun 68. 791
200001'00u '30.....b3Dr
3000 Eno 3d rat
3000 Mioh s 8 bd... 8104
800 11l Central 41e....10000

100 "'coffin Mad88.1130 88
360 Y Central .. 903:200 do---.. b3O 01
100 do alO 9034
lie ... • 9034900 d0........—.b.10 014
460 Erie Railroad—. 41%
100

do 414d0....—-
MI
SOD d0............b10 41
60 d0............830 414'160 do— —.—. 8311

280 Rudson River 6408

100 Harlem Railroad.- 21.'20J 231 i
300 do.. • ..... 13fr.

-200 do
10 HarlemPreferred. 67:66

WO b3O 64X
100 Mich Centred R.... 705 i
60 Mich8 Guarstk 860 40

160 do- 4834
100 • d0........—. 625 410420 Panama
100 ill Central R Boy tohl
100 Clay araitts R.. WO 167 i
teoClovecToledoR. b3O 48
.300 Chicago & K 1._... 77X
150 do 78
100 d0......._.`.....777%100 783.100 Obi,Bur. & 90
100 do etiO 90
1101 1.6011

New York Markets Yesterday.
Ranks are unchanged with moderate sales at $5.60for Pearls, and S5. for Foto.
Ftoon.—The market for State Western Flour is with-

out important change. The demand for export Is mo-
derate. and the home trade is alio operating on a very
limited coals. Receipts,_21,370 bbls ; sales 1500(1661s at

l 5 25.55.55Mr superfine state ; $5.465566 for extra do;
5 2505.36 for superfine Western ; $5.45 60 for extra10
o ; $5 78a5 80 for extra round hoop Ohio. Pouthem

Flour is dulland unobanOed, with salt sof 1800 •bbla at

165.80116for superfine Btimore. 48.35et7 for extra do.
6 30a6.40 for Brandywine, 85.9501 for. Georgetown.

.605/78 for .Peteraburg, $6.5007.00 for Richmond.
nada Flour is dub. with sales of 400 bbls at $0 bum7.60 for extra. Rye Flour is quiet at $3 5004 40. Corn-Meal is inactive at 53.85 for Brandywine, $3lO for Jer-

sey. and slBoilB 60 for puncheons.
Wism.—Wheat as one to two • cents lower on spring.

butother descriptions are unchanged. The demandfor
export continues fair ; receipt, 336,939 bush ; sales re-
ported thus far 85 000 Minh,embracing red winterWest-ern at $1,1701.30; Milwaukee Club at 1.23, and white
Western at $1.34. Corn rather firmer owing to the
small supply. with receipts of .44,012 bush, and sales of
66,000 bush at 66,14068. for Western mixed. Rye is dull
at 75080c. Barley flat. Oats are quiet at 570380 forSouthern and Jersey, and 28e320 for Western, Canada
andState... .
• PriuVrsiorrs.—The Pork market to inaotive, but with.
out material change; sales at 800 for old Mess ; *19.36e39 37 for new do; *13.95 for oluPrune, and 834 for new
do. Beef is flat and unchanged. with sales of 100 bble at

E7m5.94a4.76f0r country Prime; 8606.10 for country Mesa;
cs3o repacked Western, and 311010011.30 for extra
est. prime Mess Beef and Beef Hams are nominal.

Bacon is dull. cut Meats tare heavy, at 83:493i0 for
shoulders, and 100110 for llama. Lard is very dull, withsales of 100oho' at 12Ke13,`yo. Butter sells toa fair ex-
tent, at linelage for Ohio, and 16e2W0 for Btato.Cheese is firiu at 901130. •

WlitaltY is active and firmer, with sales of 700 Mr,
at MOP23h30.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTINIORH. Bout. 98.—Flour firm. Meatdull but un-

changed. Corn steady ; mixed 650670. Provisiona dulland heavy, butunchanged in 1410011. Coffee firm at ICs(Maio for Rio. Whisky lower ; aslant 220.
Bavarmati. Soot. :T.—Cotton firm ; salts of 420 halesto-day ; Pales of the week, 4,160 bales. Receipts, 6090bales. Stook in port, 9.149.
CHARLESTON, Sept.27.—Cotton sales of the week,3.900

hales. Receipts,' 10000 Wes. The quotations are
fie lower.

CINCINNATI. fle.27.—Flour ; prices firm; sal es
at $608.10. Whisky steady, at 16710 Prosutions dull ;
Mess Pork $18; Bacon Shoulders Vic. Money easy;
bills on New York Meads, at 36.

CINCIAN&TI. Vent 28.—Flour unchanged. WhlskYfirmat 182 . Nothing done in Provisione. Money mar-
ket unchanged; hills on New York )4.

NEW ORLEADN. Copt 03.—Cotton quiet; gales today3.20 u bales. at lOggoleio f:r middlings; sales of theweek, 33.000 bates; reoelots 46 220 bales anther 96,000fur the flame week last Tear: exports, 6,220; total ex-
ports. 44,600 ; stook inport. 171,000 bales. Flour firm at
$6 Rine 20. Corn dull at 704286e. Caffse firm, at 13Ne,1204 for Rio ; gales of the week, 3 900 bass ; imports,
9260,bags • stook in port, 13,900 against 23,000 begs atthe ammo time lastyear. Sterling exchange. B.Sigra.ric;bills drawn on bills of lading. 3ierBo ; bills on NewYork gdmoounter): premium. Cotton fteighta to Liv-erpool, hie.

CITY ITEMS.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NORTHERN ROME FOR

FRIENDLESS CHILDRIN—WO have just received the
seventh annual report of the Northern Home for
Friendless Children, publishedin neat pamphlet form,
by which we perceive that thus worthy and eminently
humane institution is prospering in Its labors, and re-
ceiving a generous recognition at the hands of the
benevolent. This institution, for those who are not
aware of the fact,we may state has the creditable dis-
tinction of being officered and managed exolusivoly by
a number of devoted Christian ladies army city ; its
omef officers being Mrs. E. W. Mutter, (president;)
Mrs..l. W. Claghorn and Mrs. J. Wiegand, vice presi-
dents; hire. It. Hammett, treasurer; Mrs.A. V. Mur-
phey, recording secretary ; and Mrs. George Duffield,
Jr..corresponding secretary. From the report we learn
that thereare at IA present time 114 boys and 12 girls
in the institution; also, that since the. opening of the
Home, coven years ago, over thirteenhundred children
have in some degree shared ita beneficence. Thecol-
eatlona made by the ladies daring the year are °seemi-
ngly oreditable,no legato theIndustry and perseverance
of themselves than to the generosity of the donors.
3UOOOBB to the Northern Homo !

THE GIitHAP INVENTION OF THE ATE.—It le
seldom that any new invention is given to the world in
widish so large a portion of the human family aro in-
terested, as is the case with the dewing Machine. The
advantages ofusing this instrument, whether for manu.
frioturing purposes, or in'familice, oan not be over-esti-
mated, whether viewed to the light of economy, com-
fort, or health. Every head of a family chould make a
'dewing Machine one of his first needs to be eared for.
Inhundreds offamilies In this city, where formerly all
the hewing hex been given out to tie .done at more or
less expense, smile the intreduotion of the maohine, the
pleasurable pastime,l which sewing is matte by their
use, has stimulated a very important feature ofdemesne
economy, so that, in foot, the most of an instrument is
Iory soon saved by its own earnings This is especially
true when parties are careful to prooure a first-rate
machine. suet', fdr..esatuple, as are manufactured and
sold by Messrs.Wm. P. Uhlinger & Co., No. 028 Arch
etre:d. As we have already demonstrated, these gen-
tlemen make too best and most durablemachines, and
cell them at a very handsome percentage lower than
the ;same quality of metrumente can be bought else-
where, They are 'pow ironing more of them probably
than any other ono concern in the Union.

A WORD TO FATHERS, BROTRIRS, SONS, AND
Locum— We hero had afair share of experience inthe ospacuty ofeach of the above named personages,
and, with oar eharameristio reputation fur veracity,our adviceln the following -matter may bo ofcan ice.ItIs this: Ifa father—we mean a father who has chil-
dren that havelhe wisdom to"know their ownfather"—will spend, well say from one; two, to ten ehillings, or
so, on Saturday evening, at the popular conical oneryestablishment of Magma. &11. Whitman a Co.. Se-cond street below Chestnut he will go home with thomeansIn his pocket, or munewhere else, of making amighty happy family. ,If he is a brother, in him doditto, and his sisters will give him the name of Winga
" TMkind brother," which in a very good reputation
tohave, and more especially when it can be omittedand brightened at so moderate a oust. It he is a non,
andhae a mother living,he can depend upon it that an

MARRIED.
BENNWPT—PHILLIPS.—September 9.1860. by Al-

derma J. Baker, Mr. A. L. Bennett and Mies Ru-men PhiHim all of this oily.
C UMMING—M iKR.-On the Philadelphia.lrman G.Moore,riamuel T. Cumming, of to MitaLouma M. Mow, daughter of J.R. Moor, 147aq.,of Al-

lentown. Penn'a.
COLLINS—GRANSBACK.—On the 23th met, by theRev. George Duffield, Ansel C. Conine to Mita Annie0 ranetraok. of thiscity

k
.

HARME —ADAMS —On thes)th of September. atCamden, N. by W. B. Atintion Mayor. Mr. Jim-thee harmer to Mies Mary Adams , all of Camden coun-
ty. New Jersey.

DIUNHA3I—oAT.—Sept. 24 by Rev, Jame, Cunning-
ham, Hosea H. Dunham, of NewBrunawnik, N. J.,and
Annie MatildaOat, Nineteenth ward, Philadelphia.

DIED.
MUMUJAIN,—At Mantua, on the morningof the 28thinst.. Mr. John U. elolßullin,aged 64 yearn.Thofriends of the family are invited to attend Inafuneral, at 2 o'clock, P. ST., on Monday, October let.,

from Ma residence, B. B. corner Thirty-math and Bridge
streets. Services in the Prebbyterian church corner
Thirty-fifth and Bridge atreots. Interment at' Wood-land Cemetery.

PER.—on Thuredas, the 27th instant, Col. Wit •
ham J. Lionel., in the 62th year °lbis age.
sister,uneral will Patterson No the residence of h s

Ms. R.M.,No. 1619 Locust Street, on
Monday. October let.,at 10 A. M. His friends, andthose of the family, are reepeotfully 'invited to attend;
without furthernotice. The interment to take_place at.
the Presbyterian Burying Ground. Arun aboze Fifth.**

DAVlB.—un the morningof the 28th inst., Mrs. Hew-
lah Davis, aged of scare.

Phe relatives and friends ofthe family are invited to
attend her funeral, front the residence of her eon in-
lay:. Mr. Peter Phil. Saar to Delaware county, onFiletda (80th inst,,)atIO o'clock..AYNE.—tin the 27th lust Alice P., wife of Edwin

. Payne, in the 31st year ofher age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, 1803 Lee
street, Righteenth , above Chestnut, this (Saturday) af-
ternoon, at 1o'clock,

11AitMER.—On the 25th instant, Mr. George 8., son
of the Rev. Samuel, Y. and ClarissaN. Harmer, in the27th year of hie age. • •

Funeral from the residence of his uncle, Jacob ROOMBowman Street, near the tenot, Uerinantown, en Sun-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock.MARTIN.—QS the 26ih instant, Dr. Charles H.Martin.

Funeral from Ins late residence. No. 92 Hamilton
street, Allentown, Pa., on this Saturday) morningat 10
o'clook..

8 I'hUBLE.—On the 26th Instant, Mary, daughter ofNrllinm and FrancisStrable, in the 6th ) ear ofher age.
Funeral lmm the residence of herparents, in liart'a

lane, above Frontstreet road, on Sunday alit rmion, at
2 o'clock:, ,,

1,,k151.13..—0n the Rath instant. Delilah. 'widow of the
late Jacob Lamb, in the 47th year of.herage.

[Ohio and Indiana_mere please copy.)
t.On D.—AtFrankford. on thel7th instant, Mrs. Ell-

-7n bath Lard in the 67tli year nt her age.
Funeral 'from her late residence. in Leper street,between Pine and Unity,on this (Saturday 1afternoon,at 3o'clook. _• • • • • • .
WAtiti•Eft.—On the 27th instant. Eliza M , (isolator

of William and Blies Wagner,aged 4 yearsaml 6 rap's.
Funeral from the residence of herparents, Fifth and

MONSIEUR ALEXANF.ER DE -170.
LOWSKI, PIANIST, COMPOSP.II, and Wigsyil,_

181% inform his theme end -the publio that he has
commenced: his course of nistruotion ou_thiskiienif. anti
In Pinging.in Philadelphia. By Mona. WolomdPs me -

thOd. a nelson having a slight knowledge of Magid Will
speedily be enabled to read it withkgeloilairndexecute operatic' and classical mama with' Sand bril-
liancy. As to the Vocal part by hip way -0 eviogaizeim,
he arrives at most extraordinary-results, Tom er. the
voice powerful as Well as deal rile,and the singer is ena-
bled to vocalize tne most difficult passages withPass,araseß facihty. and nerfeetion of tone Mona. Wo-
lovrekt has sires& proved, by his numerouspupils last
Beeson. whatcould be done by his new mode of Instruc-
tion, which hes mattethegreatestsac aminn inEampe.
These who wish toeve 1the vas of tins rarennethod
should apply atonce.at his mei ROCK., Tut /possum.
Street. between 10 and 12 A. ~ every day, d3undsys
ogooPled. setivesir

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA,. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS6O.
oupeututtiti Co.'s. will multiply
the matentalemilsei s*CWChaliere make the bona
better men. And forn!lever, whether learned or sin=
Me, the inanwho hetenot yetdmoovered that the beet
legialleatbia inthe world for developing the afreetteestis a Penises of Whittrian'a confectionery, he has yet to
learn the alphabet' of lovetmaking. In short, B. G.
Whitman & Ceig, an indispensable institution forkeeping in their orbits the enztre system of domestiohappiness, and the sooner good people learn this feetthe better."

Mils, GOODS AT OAKsonDS'.—For the latestnovelties of French, English, German, and Ame-
noon manufacture, in the way of Hate and Cape forgentlemen, Hate for inhume and children; Shoes for;lathes and misses ; Famishing Goode for gentlemenFurs for ladies, and a varietyof other ohoioe artioles,!
werefer our readers to " °Words'. under the Conti-1
nental." The late invoices of all -the above olassel'erfloods are well worthy a visit from alt who admire;the beautiful in wearing apparel.. And the extensivemanner in which these gentlemen carry on all theiroperations enables them to gen at more rea•oeableprince than are usuaby charged for lean elegant goods,

POWDLTON FAIR —We noticed, among other or.
tiolee exhibited at the Fair, two magnificent Pianos,
made by Haines Bros., New York, and exhibited by M.
George L. Walker, of this city. Them Pianos received
the first premium, and were universally admired for
their splendid tone and beautiful finish by the thou-
sands whosaw them.

Mr. Walker and Prof. Herbert performed a number
of duets on two Pianos in a style which evinced great
skill, and proved them to be true artiste. Mr.Walker's
ware-rooms aro at the S.E. corner ofBeienth and Arch
streets.

PLATED FRUIT STANDS, Vegetables Dishes, En-
tteeDienes, Soup Tureens, Salvers,eta, at wholesale
and retail, by E. W. Carryl & Co., manufacturers, 714
Chestnut street. .

"PASSION SHOULD n 6 CORSO iwPRODENCI."—
The passion for squandering money as fast Be received
is cured in many by prudently depositing in TheFrank-
lin Saving Fund, No. 136 South Fourth street, below
Chestnut, Philadelphia all theirmoney not immediately
needed inprocuring the necessaries oflife, in the place
of carrying it about them, or having itnear at hand to
spend as temptation abr.. And in so doing they ac-
quirebabas of economy cad thriftiness, producing plea-
sure to themselves, azd affording comfort to those
around them. This Saving Fund neversuspended, and
receives and pays, in gold, silver, or notes,as may be
desired, any amounts, large or email. with fire per cent.
interest, without notice. Bee advertisement, in another
column.

Orrnisgratt UNION.--The mend annual concert
ofprayer for the unity of the spirit will take place on
Monday. October 1, in the Church of the Epiphany,
Chestnut and Fifteenth streets. All evangelical Curls-
tian denominations are ia•rited to be present and par-
ticipate. See advertisement in anotner column.

OAR ORCHARD ACID SPRING WATER.—This we-
teeie gaining great celebrity. and the demand for it
Is increasing rapidly. Its beneficial character is at-
tested by thousande, and it is pronounced by distin-
guished physicians to be superior to any other medi-
cinal Spring Watern'oviin vie. - TheAlmon miraculous
mires which it has performed lead us to believe that it
is destined to become extensively used in the treatment
of very many diseases which ordinary remedies fail to
cure. Its curative properties are established beyond
question, and we feel secured that it must, to a great
extent, supersede many of the artificial compounds of
the day. Werecommend those ofourreaders whomay
be suffering tram general debility. or from any of the
diseases for which this Water ts prescribed, to give it a
trial. nee advertisement. • myn-sly

PEARL and Ivory Handle, Table and Dessert
Knives and Carvers, with silver-plated blades, at
wholesale and retail. E. W. CARRYL & CO,

711.Chestont street.
BowEn's IkinDIOATID Fiae are an effielent re-

medy for all derangements of the bowels. habitual eon,
tiveness, mok and nervous headache, dyspepsia, piles.
&o. Persons of nedentary lifeshould always use them
They are reliable and safe, and do not debilitate ; can
be taken at all times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury : pleasant to the taste. One fig has a
laxative intact, while two figs are sufficient to produce
an active purge. Prepare d only by 0. 0, Bower, Sixth
end Vine,and sold by leading Druggists. Price per box
is 373 i cents. i f

PAIR Ginovans, Sr._Loam, Sept. 25=At the
NationalFair, this day, the find premium was ,award-
ed to the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine.

THE PROGRESS OF THE PRINCE OF WALES.—
Lord Renfrew will reach Cincinnati to-night. On Mon-
day ho will be in Pittsburg'''. and on Triesdlik he will
come on to Harrisburg. He will not approaoh nearer
than that point toPhiladelphia "forit -meek ; but in the.
meantime gentlemen and youths can procure for them-
selves elegant fall garments at the Brown-StoneClothing
Hall of Rookhill & Wilson, Noe. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

READ! READ!
Muitum En Parvo

Fortune does not change men, it only unmeeks them
Corksorowe have sunk more people than cork jaokets

„ .

will ever keep'uP•
Many a swestly-fitainoned mouth has been disfigured

and made hideous by the fiery tongue within it.
Happiness is like apig with a greased tail, which

every ohe'runs after, butnobody cah hold.
Bargains in elegant clothing at the one pricefashiona-

ble emporium of Granville Stokes, No. 07 Chestnut
street.

A•valuablo gift is presented with each purchase.

LSRECII4I, NQTIOES.
UNDER &Mill!, AND DRAWERS, in large

oomptioing-Bilk, Morino,-Lamb's Wool, and
Shaker knit, with a large aaeortment or other goods
for gentlemep, for sale by WINCHESTERk'CO.,

ICJ-30 706 CaIsEiTNUT Sh

Da. S. 1210STETTEEI'd ORLBBRATRD F.SOlif-
sca BITTEIIS is one of the greatest strengthening pre-
parations extant. Itis especially adapted to thole who
are afflicted with the Paver and Ague. or any other dis-
easesarising from a disordered condition of the diges-
tive organs.- For Fever and Ague there ii, verbal" no
m.".4.1.-1-1.1 worldequal to it, as it enter. austere.
and replenishes-the blood, lirki.k-in_ao important to
bring about a healthyaotion in dietaries of this nature.
The Bitters are nowamong the most popular,and at the
sametime, valuable specifiee in the medical world. In
recommending it to the gables, we are fully conscious of
doing them a greet service, knowing as we do, their
many excellent qualities. and sure and speedy action us
all cases where the disease is caused by the Irregularity
of the digestive oigene. A trial will same for the most
sceptical.

For male by Druggists and dealers generally every-
where. DYOTT k CO., Agents, 212 North SECOND
Street, Pluladelphia. ltd&W

BRONCRMS.—This sure forerunner of
Consumption can be inetantly relieved sad permanent:
ly cured by the use of Dr. J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE
TARand IRONand SULPHURPOWDERS. The Olive
Tar allays pains,and heals liminessand inflammation,
and the Iron and Sulphur Powders converts the waste
or worn-out particles of the Blood into gases, which
are ejected from the body by the pore, instead of being
deposited a. Phlegm. The testimonials of many pro-
minent and well-known moons are contained In a

,Piimphlet, which will be sentfres by moil to any ad-
dress. See advertisement in this paper. Bold by all
druggists, and by DYOTT & CO., No. 232 North
SECOND Street. ' sel2-tf

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST
CoraraNy.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

RULES.
I. Money is received every day, and in any amount,

large or small.
2. FIVE PERCENT. interest is paid for money from

the day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid hack in GOLD whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administra-

tors, Guardians, and 0t.44E Trustees, in large or small
sums, toremain a long o short period.

5. The money received from Depositors is invested in
Real Estate. Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other &st-
ollen ?marines.

6 Oficeopeneveryday—WAL.NUTStreet,southwee
corner Third street, Philadelphia.

SEAMEN'S SAVING FEND—NORTE WEST
CORNER SECOND and WALNUT STREESS.—DOOOSII.3 re-
ceived insmall and large amounts,from all classes of
the community, and allows interest at the rate ofFl VE
PER CENT. per annum.

Money may be drawn by cheeks without loss of in-
terest.

Office °nen &dlr. from 9 until 6 o'clock, and on Mon-
day and Satutday until nine in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and &watery, CHAS
M. MORRIS.

ONE PRlci CLOTHING OP THE LATEST
STUNS, made in the best manner, okereesSi for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST yelling mutes marked in
PlainPikuree. AR silo&=ideal) oraerwarranted satis-
factory.. Onr ONE-PRICE system is 'Wetly adhered
to. MI are thereby treated alike.

ee23 ly • JONES h. CO. 504 MARKET Street.
ALL MOULD not fad to read the adver

tioement ofProf. WOOD In to-dar a caner. nut-tt

SALA3fANDEI FIREPROOF SAPES.—A very
arge assortment of SALAMANDERS for sale at yea-
onable prim, No. 304 CiltißENUT St., Philadelphia.
au23 tf EVANS & WATtiON.

GREAT IMPBOTEMENT IN SEWING MA-
cricas—An adjustable speed, torun slow or fast, for
manufacturing and family- use. Prices reduced to SZO
and upwards. LADD, WEBSTER. er. CO.,

EOM 6twam• 0 CREeTNUT street.

GROWER & lIAEERR CELEBRATED
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES.

The Bost in Use for Fannl) SeivinF.
No. 730 CHESTNUT Street, Philadolphilt. nu27-ly

hloiCeanstreeteibetrow Cartel, -First -wardiaoll Saudi,afternoon, at 4 restock.
A DANteSON.-IChttke 27ttt 'instent, Janie H.Adamson,inthe 20th 'pear of herage. -
Funeral from the residence of her, father,JamasAdamson, 2012 Cambridge street, on this(Saturday) V-ternoon, st 3 o'clock. -

BRA ULEY.r-Onthe 27th institntaohn Bradley,aged
28 years.

Funeral from [delete resideline, Federal' street,east of Gray 's Ferry toad ,on this (daturday ) marine.atpri clock. -

• GREGORIE.--On Fourth-day I morniitg: 2801 tent.
at hisresidence, 818 Carpenter street,. Collation. NewJersey. W'lllam Gregory, aged 88years.Funeralfrom the Friends' meeting Houieh eornevaiFourth and Greenstreeta, on First day afternoon, at. 2o'olook. • ' -. .

7111.161BURG.—Cn the 27th instant.Mary Aunt,ehtestdairsbterof William H. and Elizabeth Reinhart, itsedyearer.lo months. and 17 dele.•inneral from the residence of —her earanla..l,ll27Christian street. this(Saturday) morning.at 10o'clock..H.IFSOHNEICAR,—etiddetiI2. onthe 26th meant.Sarah a., daughter of John,and Susan Alligliter.
in the 16thr earofherage.

-

Funeral from the residence of het [Wiwi 32tQa-tano street, on to-morrow (Sunday)' morning,ad.'lao'clock.

3/1011RNINg G01) ) FOR /ALL.-
Black Amolines, Naps Anglais, Arntire,Cash-meres.

Lumn's Merinos, Cashmeres. Bombazines.Tennison, Monrselines. Sombesines,yelnur lets:Satintie Chines,Paraniattee.BoinnsameAlseertg,SecondMourning Corded Milanese,.Venetielmeas Orendrillyi &o.Mack and Purple Paris Printed -Mousseline BeLaing. and Cashmeres.Blank and White liatt Be Laines.lBl(oe9lN , •
N & SON, MourningStorer.se4 No. 918 Chestnat'speet.

CHURCH'OF THE rwrisackssolit--b11;LON streetaabove Twelftlec-Bertirehar ao.pemal Barmen et 4 P. Si. by the Rev. R. A.CAROM:4Bubierst, " Almost a Christian." "I heRector will Ikea(D. V./ breach at 1031' A. ht. end 734 P. bf. • The "seatsare freeat 4 P. U. These afternoon 80TV101115 wilt becontinued rill further _notice, and are-esppoially,in-tended for, those ;who are anxious concerning their
• 11.

CHRISTIAN- UNION—THE SECONDAnnual Concertof Prayerfor the-Unity of the11:11Crwall be observed on MONDAY. October 1. Theg.first meetinwilt bn held at 9. o'clock A,_ll.,is theCH URA.III OF THE EPIPHANY.- CHESTNUT andFIFTEENTH Puente • the second Aseeting at 12.
in the BAP/18T.CHURCH, BAPBN/111 Street,toPo lwNinth and the third_ meeting_at I P. AL , in the UNIONMETRO/MKT citultuLl, FoURTH Street, belowArch. Ch,istigns Of all Evangelical Denominationsare cordially incited tobe present.- "?

ALFRED HEWN.Chairmanof Committee. .A. COOKMAN. Secretary. sed9
REV. RALPH( wrLus, OF MAkeSOSO'. Monmouth county, N. will

H,rn wtreachrFirat ReformedDutch t.huielk, our. of BEV NTand SPRING GARDEN atroeta. 'ru-MORROW. (Sab-bath.) in the Morning, et 10% o'clock, and in theEvemng at735 o'clock. -

DTSPIRITLIALOIM.—THE "HEY. JOHNPIERPUNT, of Maystehtutetts, will _give hisclosing lectures at BAttlBol4-taT.H.taLl.. OilSUNDAY,
at i0.3,1 A. M. stud TH P. H. AAAllestolt 5 assla, - it"

MNOW JIB TliZ Timm wo evascalaz
for stook ina Dew Building and Loan Boedstr.iournedmeeting of the Eighth bt• George Bubo-

mg_ and Loan Society will be held at Ward's Bidet.CHERRYEtreat shove THIRD, on Tuesday evening.October 2, at 73A o'olock, for the ,rumee of disposing
of the stook. At which timepersons ihisiring to JoltsBuilding bopiety, based on liberal principles, end VWbeet In thincity, are invited toattend and aid:4:3obn foestook JOHN VOLRMAK, Yresidant.JOHN DRI PPS. Becieretarr• sel9-3V

AvrEkr.toN!', TirE• MEMSZAS' Op
'.1.3 the YOUNG hibNtd DOUGLAer uketromB willarmerable et their :Hoorn, tine evening et
6.4 o'clock, to proceed to hometown Kampen .willplease be punctual. F. A. VAN CLEVE, ereeideet.3. B. RONEY. beoretary - Itom

REPUBLICAN INVINCIII&SFAT.I—DH.!—D. URA Hlas trail/eatgrLinooln and finuilin Central Club. of Chao.Illinois,will present to the club a Photograph orLin-colnaddressing • weer-tog in front of •bis ream=THIS (Saturday) 44v.eNtrie, .1,8 •otologh:-
quarters, SSV.nriTit and uIIbSTN UT

(cEO. INMAN RICHE, heal.'
Bas.r.Rociusit. See. _ _ -

WTO 0 DTHLDER!MOATHEwL'thmOHeMAuMiEI:ELMIRA RAILROAD COMPANY.A meetingof the Chattel Mortgage Doollieldereerill'be held on FRIDAY, the sth of October, IMO. at It
o'clock A. M..in Hoorn No. 16. Washiaatoa Beading.
No. 174 South THIRDBPeet. to hear the report tele—-gard to the lease of chattels Intel, executed by the /.1-Ifil3Ta gldeit' lliremlttlitntil teleOTlP' elvreVo. ttitegatBond-
howers. JOSEPH HeltßfeoN, JR"sels ,Stif •

n
STATEMENT OF THE-.WAWA; BANK.
as rennirodby the 1300011C1 notion or the Act ofIreneral Assembly of this Commonwealth, aPPIDY4 4the 13th dar of October, A. D. 1867.'

Amount ofloant7raddieceunta.,...--......-1053,4913 It
spoo, ....

. * ea 611 02
due from other banks.... 61.499
ofnotes in . 69,196depodta, including belances,elne

- toother-bank5.:.... ........_....:441;433 73
PILILADEL,RIA, September28, 3664,

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,ss:. • • •
1. James Lesley, Cashier of the Onion.ller,being, sworn. depose and say that the &Odes -

meet is correct, to the beat of my knowledge and be ef.
JAMES lANLEY, Cashier.Sworn before me, this 28th day ofSeptember, A. D.

It • P.C. ELPI4KER.-Pfotary ?Abbe.'. . .

WTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
CONTRIBUTORS' TO -THE YOUNG- HAWS-ITUTE will he held at-No.o3ie WALNUT

on MONDAY, October let, r,t 12% o'elftk.-when the-enowil report of the Board of Trustees will be submit- 'ted, end an eleetton for trainees Geld
L..RBEIN.Seore tireof the Board of Tnoteee-

W. MARCH.. TO' THE MUM OF THE
UNION."—The Democratic citizensitheOND WARD willasipintileon DATIMAIIT If-

-ING, 23th inst..at 7 o'clock. at Neal,'. , mert, and
CARPENTER Streets, for the purpose of march, .in
torch-hght arcoateion. to the 61.1AND CONOME4-
810NAL MASS MEETING at FIFIIIend 80111,EN ,
ntreete. The friends of Don- H. D.FOSTER, Wadi.4.LEHMAN. and the entire t art, ateinviteekto lonia.
pate. H. A. titLDßAjthttahal.r .&WAGS DA,r.. ?. Atizem . ,-.- ...

Wit. N. Ti enat.Lit nur. , 7_ : _ , ' 'awn.,

eorccGRAND RALLY OF THE DEMOCRA-CY OF THE TWENTY-FOURTH WARD,in
of, the gidhcel REPAY IL FOA CAR awl toewhole Demoora o Ticket. et the" BLUE PELL P/0_

TEL. Darby. plink d.on SATURDAY EVEPINti.
Sal/C.2C.at 7. 0 otoot. -

Fon. A. V. Earsnu. henry M. Beckett, Col.-Mace
Leech. Col. Thou. Fitzgeraid, Lied other., will eddy es
the meeting. eelf-St•

_WUNIVERSITY OrPETTISYLVANIIL..
LAW ASTARTE:end or tbie Imitate on will oe cm the ,it

o Molteraest.-.The f are • militias 0Ileotairee •

Roe. GEURGRSIKARSMOOD--" Lateniatioesi.tkes-stiturionet,aed Cm! paer. - -
- •Prof. P. hicCALL— Pleadjag awl treottetb"Prof. E. aPEIICAR. N t.t wCS—"Keel tetade

Corweyanome.'
The introdeetdrir leetareVrill bedelivered ostSeptember eS, at* o'clock P. M., at the lomat femaleroom. by Prof:X. Spencer Miller.,

arOFFICE OF THE CATAWISSA SATE-
ROAD Co., ' n. aos wn_up UT Strest.—Hotteeeby given to all holders of Mounties of the Cala-%vim. Williamsport,and Brie hadroad Company.thata decree of the bupreme Courtof this btats for the dis-charge of theReceiver of the mid Railroad has thisday

been made,and that the new company. Isnow in
to issue certificates ofstook to all partiesentitledre-ceive the same, upon the surrenderof the et:Urinates.bonds, or securitiesnow held by them, according td the
terms of the resolutions and agreements made.

By order of the President, WM. R. MEIER,
Treasurer and Seoretary.

PIIILADL., Sept. 7,4, 136). - se26-tutha3t

grOFFICE OF' THE PHILADELPHIAAND READIED RAILROAD COMPANY.MAica,UNI.
Theholder*ofthebonds of this Commoy, Du/so 1.1860,can nowreceive. upon mastication et tale 0n0e,19

per cent. /Amish: manthe terms steardedjimeiree-
terattached.

The holders ere Atm entitled to the Windt pfs Unit-ing Fund or SIDMO per tomum.mior*Dol idal thestockholders at their annual meeting, held amary I,18e0,and in pursuanceof the central tomtered Into behe company and dulyrecord:d itto carry thesame into
feat. • A. B DFORAWlreeenrer. •

CIROULA t
Notre re Ike HotdeirritY elpAis andßim •_ieRailroad Company MontageBaas, due ,Twilt

These bonds aresevered by thefirst mortgages GaAs
road, amounting in the aggregate .to 113,041.090.. Ths
net revenue for the last naoax yeas iratips_titnee tim
amounts( theannual interest on Min tends. •

•-•-•

Themanagers propose to extend them for a pen doftwenty fears , the holden retaining the bonds the
security of the mortal's., in the ipreoisteonditionin
which they are now held, Fresh sheets ointemons for
the interest,payable half-yearly,will be tweed,

A bonne of 10per gout. will begiven to the holden,
consideration of their meeting to the attention. The
bonus will be paid in cub to the bearers of the bonds,
on their signinga receipt and preseatins theirreeves-tive bond. at the once of the Company, or to its agent%
to endorsent.

Forms oreceipt andendorsement will bie
01 application.

BY order of Ike Board of Man‘e.rs,_
ml-tf W. 11. MoILAIIENNit. Secretary.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
BEE FOURTH. PAGE

ARRIVED.Steamship Phineas Somme, Matthews. 46 hours ftom
Boston, withmdse to .11 Winsor. Passed shipWalloon.from Liverpool, below the Buoy on the Brown, in tow
of tug America.,

Brig Orison Adams. Yorks. 20 dare from Portland.with plaster to E A Solider & Co.
Brig On olio. Tabbutt. 10 days from Penland. with

rdg hter t toEA Bonder& Co.
• Adolph Hugel, Mason 6 days Dom Boston, with
mdses° to Twelis & Co.

Bohr Georgia, Sweet, 7 days from liewburyport, with
moss to WONt.

Soar E F Lewis. Yorke. 10days from Portland. with
Plaster to ;taker & tolsom.

Bohr Starlight. Yorke. 10 days from Portland, with
cluster to B a :louder&

Bohr 8 M Shaddick, Virdimrns. t days from Middle-
town, Conn, with stone to Thom Mansfield.

Bohr Mary. Rickard,. 1 day from Camden, Del, with
corn to Jae L Bewley &. Co.

Barge Young Ameries,..lloushton. 9 days from Al-
bany, with mote toDaniel McCarthy.

CLEARED.
BehrR L Tay. Shooard, Boston, L Rothermet Co
Bohr C Poynter. ktopllne. Bridgeport, do
Bohr BD Phalhee, Bryan, Kingston. do

DT TELEGRAPH.
WEGTESPOLMEge of Vie Press.)

O
Arrived, brig Ellen, from Etantoe.

a w YORK, Sept 20.
BOSTON Sept

Arrived, ships Polar Btar,. from iClionitai Princess
Hosed , from Liverpool; bark• Orlando; from Bigeriori
A yree; Wyinan, from Burinam; brig artha Worthing
ton, from eurinam, BALTE4OIS E. Septr.

Arrived, Btearonbin Baltimore, from Havana 22d Mat.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Arizona. Smith. tierce- for New Orleans,

was spoken ;Pt 1' Al 25th inst cfl Charleston Bar.
Steamship Boston, Croaker, henoe, arrived at New

York yesterday.
Steamship Kangaroo, Brooks, cleared at Few York

yesterday for Liverpool.
Steam:lop Mello, Inglis, for Liverpool, sailed from N

York yesterday.
Steamship Bremen, Wessels. for Bremen, cleared at

New York yegteruni.
Steamahir Tennessee, Forbes, cleared at New York

yesterday for New Orleans
coin Sword Fish. Crandall, from New York for Hong

Kong. passed AnhorJuly 11.
Stop Phantont:Stergent. from New York for Shang-

line,passed Anner Jule 17
Ship lndiaman, Smith, from Manilla for New York,passed Anjler July )13.
Bask Rebecca. Michener, for Buenos Ayres, oleared

at New York yesterday.
Bark C B Truitt, Sou% for Montevideo, oleared at N

York yesterday.
Bahr J S Lee, Corson.from Mobile for Boatonovasspoken26th inst, lat 32 45. long 77 SS.Bohr Bay State, hence, before reported ashore belowr oaten, got off- and anchored ur the Bonds 27thinst.
Bare 1/ (1 Floyd, Racked, and Evergreen. Potter.

from Delaware City, arrived at New Bedford27th inst.
IPSehrs Golden Rod, Connell', for Philadelphia.and C
ft Vickery. Babbitt, for Baltimore. sailed from NewBedford 2711 i inst.

Bohr Mary J Hoyt, Hamilton, from Pensacola, was at
Segue. 16th inst-

BohrCicero,Burrows, sailed front FallRiver 26th met
for Philsomphia.

Bohr Challenge,Hall, from Vlnalhaven for Philvdel--phis. sailed Com _Newport 2tithinst.
Bohm John Barnum. Hatt, A Hendersen,Grp--WOll,Naiad Queen. Hume. ti hl Smith, Mills,and W

venson. Mears, mailed from Providence Illth inst. forPhiladelphia.
Bohr Abner Taylor, Tapley, cleared at Benton 2 1116inet for Philadelphia,to load for Cubs.
Bohr J C Brooks, Graffam, hence, twitted at ftrtiaatt26th inst. . .

Boht IdaV McCabe, Pickup.hence, f sand Dilatush, Bartlett, hence for NeeencOokk neWran Wth met.
Rat=;l
tM=I.

Schr H Werbrook. Littlefield, cleared at New YorN
rent4111%Yr Winleil,VrilletB ;heneo,arnvedat New Yetk
reeterdal•.


